bodies, and subsequent counselling, did not, however, alter the women's original intention. When the pregnancy was wanted the desire to have the baby overrode all other considerations. Many women were influenced by their lack of clinical illness and a belief that there was a low risk to the child, gained from local experiences and newspaper reports. The early experience locally has been unusually favourable, and as this changes so also may the perception of risk and the number of terminations.
The advantage of our study is that it was population based and hence independent of any particular source of recruitment. Like studies in New York (A Sunderland et al fourth international conference on AIDS, Stockholm, 1988;  Computed axial tomography showed oedema of the soft tissue extending posteroinferiorly into the floor of the mouth. Two hours later her tongue obstructed her airway and a laryngotomy tube was inserted as in case 1. Intravenous benzylpenicillin, amikacin, and metronidazole were started. Forty eight hours later the patient's temperature was normal, her tongue had returned to normal size, and the laryngotomy tube was removed and the stoma allowed to close. Klebsiella pneumoniae sensitive to amikacin had previously been isolated from throat swabs and grown from blood cultures and mouth swabs taken at the onset of the illness.
Comment
Lingual cellulitis precipitated by invasive bacterial infection is extremely rare, and no cases have been reported previously, although lingual swelling due to haemorrhage has been documented. " In our profoundly neutropenic patients lingual cellulitis probably resulted from minor local trauma followed by infection with organisms in the mouth. The mixed infection in case 1 enabled the nutritionally variant streptococcus to be recognised early and amikacin added to the antibiotic regimen. Data on penicillin tolerance in cultured nutritionally variant streptococcus4 and clinical observations on patients with endocarditis suggest that all patients should receive combination treatment.
We inserted a laryngotomy tube rather than perform a tracheostomy because we thought that the severe lingual swelling would present only a short term obstruction in the patients. The tube was a fast and effective means of securing the airway. Enhanced computed axial tomograms were also of great value in differentiating between soft tissue of the tongue and lingual haematoma secondary to thrombocytopenia. This allowed us to start antimicrobial treatment with some confidence at an early stage rather than use platelet replacement treatment. The absence of lingual swelling by the second day of treatment was further proof that the swelling was due to oedema of soft tissue rather than haemorrhage.
